
6 TIHE CHRISTIAN.

We have had a great deal of rain this fait, and ß tIg Q1ii:vlgc.
as a resil!t the roade have beon very bad, givmng no- - - -- _
opportunity for protracted meetings, but we " bide Sr Jos, N B.
our time'' t os •

ou timu tlu t tpIAt the lasI monthly meeting of the Woman'u
Nw I st telI u about a trip N have hadMsiona A1 d S city the collectibn for Ionie and

eire last wroto. loft home un Tuesday, Novns amîîounted Io over $7 00
8th, arriving i Charlottetown the same ovOniun At the last meeting of the Youi. Pople's Mission
I stopped ail nighi with Bro. Watson. Early th, 3a1d Siseer Miles rend an interesting litinicat
lext morning I toIc tho stoeamer for Pictoi whero sketch of tie Society. Miss Robinson of Portlhnd,

I arrived abunt une o'clock. I rail up to seo Bro. Maine, who is visiting here, read a letter fron a
Fullerton a few mnutes, and found himîî vory li lady friend who is a missionary in China which was
indeed. He hîad beu sick about tswo weeks. I listened to with great attention. There were several
think they told nie it was pneumonia. Sister Full. other good readings and addr.sses giveu which made

an enjoyable Ieting.arton and famnily are well. 'l'hie ilrst of a series of meetings conducted by the
I took the train at Pictout for River John where missionary conmittee of the Endeavor Society wias

1 arrived about fivo o'clock, and was soon at hom)o held at the close of the Sunday school, on the last
Suînday in October. It was a success, andi tiey will

by the comfortable firesido of Sister I. Carruthers. lie held nonthly. 'l'le collection anounted to $3.00.
l'Tho next day I saw Bro. Willianu McNab. On and it will go towar ds sustaining Sister Rioch, our
Sunday I preached to small congregations. The Canadian m isionar3 in Japae.1Bu and Sister G. M,ýasteni have rinoved to Bos-church hero needs holp badly. Bros. McNab and ton. and wiill attend hie South End Tabernacle.
Wilson are doing the beat thoy can to carry the 'Tlie Willing Workers, assisted by the Ladies' Sew-
work along. They are assisteil by some0 of those ing Circle, held a sale of useful and oramental

articles, on November 1lth, at Bro. W. A. Barnes'saine kind of weneu that the apostles speak of. home. No fancy prices were charged. Everybody
Pictou Couiity ouglit to have ain ovangehîst. got more than their money's worth. The supper,

On Monday I loft for Halifax whero I arriverl ice crean, etc, ve of ti.: best. A more sociable
bo company would be bard to find. The receipts wereabouit sevon o'clock i thle evenmg. It was somo- about $75.00, and when ail the goods arc sold they

thing over two years since I had been here before. will nnout to $90.00, winch will bespent in making
Il that time there have beeu soma changes, but it the church more comfortable and attractive.
feit very nuch likehomae. I found Bro. Carson very V re aows ads t eet s it is again tbis vnooth.

much as I remnembered him fifteen years ago, only I Bro. K. Outhouse of Tiverton lias also been with us.
think he is a little broader. I also fond that quite lIe is always welcome.

Three additions by confession and baptismi sincea number of brothren had moved from the country our last report. Our audiences are large, especially
into the city, and that thera woro quite a number Sunday evenings. Our prayer meetings are well
of others who were thinking of coming in. attended, and are full of interest. Bro. Stewart is

And what about the new church building? I growing mu favor, and is leadiug the church on to
grenter efforts i the 31iaster's cause.

think I hear you ask this question, for J know you
are ail interested in the Halifax church. Woll, so MILTON, N. S.
amu I. When I first heard that the churcthi Vad a Union T anksgiving Service o• rianks-
bought a lot and hai started to build I said to nmy- .
self, " Another failure." Thinking this, of course giving day. Quite a number froin all the chureles
I did not makle auy effort te ielp them, Now I were present. The service opened with a Thanks.
think thore aro others just like I was. If youî are giving chant, followed by prayer und Bible reading.
just go te Halifax, and when yon seu that protty Then Bro. Murray gave a fine discourse, and all
littie building se nicely located, and then when you seened to appreciate the blessings that God so freely
find ail the members of tio church so earnest a.d gives ls.
enthusiastic as these are; and further, when yon Sister M. G. Freemian is home again, and will
consider the importance of having a church in this again collect for home missions whicl has been so
city; and further stil, when you fidti se ma -veli attended te by Sister A.. A. Collie during Sister
Wallace's and Stoven's taking hld, th ani Freenan's absence. Bro. Murray is paying a visitStovn'stakng old thnI1au]i te Kemtt. We have orgaiîzed an Endeavorsure yo vîli be converted just like I was. 'Now bocity, and hope it ill bo the dmeans of doing
brethren they need helip. I once read of a fireian muct good.who w .o dd n ta

-n up a a er to0 rescue a cild fromu a
burniug building. When about half way up ho
faltered on account of the smoke and lames. A
man standing belowi noticed him stopping. Think-
ing ho needed encouragement lie shouted. " Boys,
give him a cheer." No sooner said thanl done, and
a hearty cheer rose abovo the din of the crackling
ilames. Encouraged by this the man went on and
effected the rescue. Now, let us give a cheer for
Halifax. Now! bats off, one, two, three-DoLctas.
That's it, brethren.

Of course f coultd net pass Shuibenacadie. I
preached two eveniîngs there on ny way home,
stepping both nighuts at Bro. John W. Wallace's.
It seemed liko old tinies tobe amuong these brethren,
for many happy hours have I spent in this place.

In ail these places I visited I foutind that death
1usd clained sono, and no doubt ere I can again
visit sone of these places ho wili have claiied
others. I arrived in Charlottetown on Friday
evening, 19th. I stopped aIl night at the hospit-
able abode of Bro. W. Harris. Next morning I
took the train fer Summerside aud arrived hmenie.

W. H. IIAaînuo .
Suniieuside, P. E. I.

BosTON, Mass.
Since our last report a church bas been organized

at Everett, of eleven monbers, aise Sunday school,
aud a Y. P. S. O. E. of thirteeu inembers, eleven
active and two associato. Bro. Robiuson of Har.
vard Collego has charge o! the work there. They
meet in the Y. M. O. A. hall. Bru. Dart preach-
es Sunday at 4 o'clock at the Dorchester Mission.
Mrs. Darat is yet confined to ber bed. Ail our
work ie very promising. There lias been ene con-
fession at Everett and two at Boston church.

J. M. TILL.

WaETrOIZT, N. S.

We are still contending for the faith. Thougli
the contention is sovero yet the roward is certain.
We are planning to have a mission concert, but if
wo fait te come te time it wili b from no lack of
will or effort on the part of the chirch, but becauuse
of the provalence of sickness. Bro. E. A. Payson,
one of our eiders, has been very sick and unible te
attend te church dutes for some time. But we are
glad to report him convalescent. Death has again
visited us, and taken one of our eldest and umost
respo:ted citizens, Mr. William Bailey, brother of
Bro. Ezra Bailey of this place. H. E. Coonu.

SouTur.'îLE, DIGBy Co,, N. S.
We visited thle church at tho above nientioned

place of late, renaininug over two Lord's dlays,
preaching most overy cvening for two weeks. This
faithful band of disciples are zelous for the up-
buildmig of Christ's kingdoi. Rich in faith and
good works I love to meet the brothien at South-
ville and enjoy their Christian followship. We
pla ta visit them again soon. Elder Shoee is
euhl aI bis pest. . Bros. Stelo anti Benjamin
Wagnor are the eiders, and two faithfui mon in the
Lord's vinoyard; with Bros. George Wagnor, George
Cosiman and Charles Cosmiar as deacone. It is a
pleasure and a blessing to meot with these brethren
in the church and in their homes, H. E. CooKcE.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Dear brethren, no doubt many of you are look-

ing forward with interost te the opening of the
Christian church in Halifax City. I can say that
the work is progressing finely. We had somo delay,

Decomber, 1892.

the first contractor having failed tu carry out hi3
agreoonont. Tho building committee were under
the iecessity of giving the contract to other to
complote, but we expec that the building will bo
ready to open by the firt Lord's day in January,
1893J.

Brothren the contributions are not coming in very
fast te the Halifax Church Btilding Fund. Remem-
ber that brethren are responsulue for this great
undertakiung whether you help them or not; thora-
fore do nlot fît thoso who have borne tlie iot and
burden of the day be btirdnioed beyond ieasure;
and do not lot those younger brethren who have
comle up se nobly to the work becone discouraged by
your lack of help and symnathy. Is not this tle
Lord'a work in Halifaxî Have we not held fast His
namo; and again have we not held fast te the faith
once dolivered unie the sainte, and because soene
brother or sister does not do or give as we think
tluy ougbt, mli tlat excuse any of u? Lot us
reineinhr that God is tue rigbtootis Judgo who wili
render to overy one according tu his work.

We worto greatly cheerod by a visit froin our
Bro. E O. Ford and wife, who spent one Lord's
day with us and dehivered two very excellent dis-
courses. Only regret that our brother and sister's
stay should. have been se short, but hope that ho
will bo able so te arrange as to be with us at the
opeonng of our bouse of worship. Our young
poople's prayer meetings are increasing in interest.
Last Lord's day evening, although the weather was
unfavorablo, we lad a good meeting, twenty taking
part by reading portions of scripture and speaking.
Bretliren pray for us in Halifax. Your brother in
Christ, BENRY CARSON.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 2st, 1892.

HANTS Co., N. S.

My last notes woro written from West Gere,
and after vriting theim I went te Newport. Hore
I have four preaching points, at each of which I
spoko once te attentive audiences. I aise drove te
St. Croix, and found two Disciples living somne nine
or ton miles froin the church. On Wednesday I
retuiried hro. Sunday moruing I spoko te a fair
congregation, and sat at the table of the Master and
attended te tho followship. ln the afternoon I
spoko in Rawdon. Here we had from fifty te
seventy-fivo hcarers. Wednesday ovening at the
close of our social meeting one made the good
confession and was immersed the next morning.
My next appointnent was fer Nine Mile River,
and uhenco to Shubenacadio which is about twenty
miles-and 0, the mud! I arrived in due tme and
spuke for them three times, I was much pleased
te meet thelm ag.ai after an absence o! neary four
weeke. Thore is nothing special te report fron
that section. I had heard that there were some
memlbers at Elmstdale, about twelve miles fron
Shubenacadie, and I wanted te know who they
were andi what they were doing. In accordance
with my desire I started and at nooin found myself
at the home of Bro. Sandford McDonald, about
thrce miles from the station. I scon found .that
L was at home in his genial family. The first thing
was te arrange for a meeting thlat evening. The
trustees of the school were seen, and permission
obtained te use the school-roonm, and tweuty-seven
camie te hear what I had te say. Tuesday was a
stormy day. The niglht was dark and the reads
were muddy, but thirty-six came ot te heur, and
they listenued with a will. I fcund ten Disciples in
this neigliborhiood, and they have kept up a Sunday
achool al summer. I hope te reap soine of the
seed they have been sowing. I returned home
Wednesday. I preached hero Sunday morninîg, at
Nine Mute River in the evening, at Rawdon on
Monday night, and here last evening. This is my
round for four weeks, and tomorrow I start for
Newport te go over the same greund. With God's
blessiig I expect te report more success in the next
four weeks. J. A. GATaS.

West Gore, Nov. 14th.

CORNWALLIs, N. S.
The last Lord's day in October was a day of

uunusual interest te the congreo.ation worshipping at
Lower Church Streot. After attending te the
ordinance of baptism, a good congregation asse-
bled te listea te our young Bro. S. M. Leonard
preach his firet sermon. We wore delighted, and
greatly encouraged, te sou such a pronising younîg
man consecrating hie life te the work of the Lord.
After the sermon the writer spoko briefly, and


